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CORN SHOW
prove their seed methods

and Monroe City of From what the
ocrat From Inception to Date.

A Success

Some twelve years ago our farm-

er friends brought abnormally large
or unshapely ears of corn, pears,
peaches, vegetables and even sun-

flower heads 12 to 15 inches across,
large heads of castor beans and
great stalks of full grown cotton
ready to pick.

After that had continued for two
or three years the farmers suggest-

ed that the DEMOCRAT ask for five

ears of corn and pay a small pre-

mium on it. DEMOCRAT com-

plied with their request and con-

tinued in that line until 903 and
separated the corn into white

and yellow and offered two premi-

ums.
From that it grew until we saw

that we did not have the office

room to handle the grain, we called
James B. Gray, a large corn pro-

ducer, into consultation, and his ad-

vice and help has been of great
value to us and to the betterment
of the corn show, and we decided
to still enlarge the premium, mak-

ing it $5.00 for first on white and
the same on yellow; $2.50 for sec-

ond on each, and one year's sub-

scription of the Monroe City DEM-

OCRAT for consolation or third
prize.

L M. Wood kindly gave us the
use of his two best display windows

to make the exhibit in.

That year the corn was sold to
Hugh B. Mudd, the highest bidder,
for $17.

Then in 1908 the display of high
bred or thoroughbred corn was still
greater although the prices were the
same. The corn being returned to
owners.

This year, 1909. the corn has al
most doubled in number of lots and
a change was made in the grading
and premiums. The Dent corns,
white and yellow corns, were put

separate classes and the first
premium on each kind made $10;

second, $5, and a year's subscrip
of the DEMOCRAT the conso

lation, ppze. J ... ......

the mmtk
Another shipment of

oils and wefreoalLs
People are not hunting for cheap

goods, but good merchandise cheap
The Big Clothing Store is Square

up to the dot on everything in the Clothing line
How nice we can fit you out for Thanksgiving Give you exactly what you
want, and we will guarantee that you will be thankful you bought from us

Investigate the little fellows hard jobs, study these cuts and come to our
store and we will exactly duplicate the styles in any and all prices

REMEMBER That every dollars worth of goods bearing our label or in
any manner recommended by us, must be just as good as your money
or your money back

friendly rivalry among the corn
producers and to get them to im- -

corn and

Ey Farmers Dem- - cultivation. farm-- 1

The

then

into

tion

ers tell us and from what observa
tion tells us, we have succeeded be- -;

yond our expectations. j

Hannibal had its powerful Com- - i

mercial club and. two daily news-- !
papers and a concerted action of j

the business men behind it and
their effort was crowned with sue- - j

cess.

New London" had a fair associa-

tion, two weekly papers and the
solid business interests behind it
and it was crowned with success,

The farmers and Monroe City

DEMOCRAT were aided by a few of
Monroe's business men, with cash
for premiums, and has been for

years studiously, ignored by the on-

ly other paper ia the city.

We, in behalf of the farmers, hon-

estly and sincerely return thanks to
those taking an interest and with
their means aiding the biggest
thing, King Corn, there is in the
counties of Monroe, Marion and
Ralls, for as it goes or grows, so
goes or grows the prosperity of the
farmer and an agricultural little
city

nd in conclusion will say: In
pleasure we have reaped the fruits
of our labors in seeing our farmer
friends prosper as they have im
proved their seed corn and methods
of cultivation. And now that the
Corn Show from practically nothing
has grown to where in the future it
will be practically self sustaining,
we. turn it over to others next year
with this request: The frames and
amount of money turned over to
those who wish to make a large and
general carnival, be turned back to
the Monroe City DEMOCRAT if
they ever grow weary. Turn it
back so it may be continued indefi-

nitely.

Another great benefit has been:
Iowa forced to acknowledge Mis-

souri as a corn producer, for she
has bought seed corn here. Illinois
has done the selfsame thing and
from the corn show this year, Boone
County, Ky., will get seed corn, v

Dr. M. W Steiner and C.L Hen- -

man of St Joseph, have been here
to inspect. Buckman Bros, fancy

.The intent or object of the dis-- horses. 'They may 'purchase some
play from the first was to create a of theiii later

(

The
representative
of the
J.M.BOUR

COFFEE CO.

will be at my
store
Saturday, Nov. 6

to demonstrate
the Quality and
Flavor of their
goods
Gome in and see us

BES3T BULL
In and Around Ely.

L. S. Patterson and family left
Tuesday for Virginia to make a
visit with relatives and from there
will go to Pencola, Florida to make
their future home.

Mrs. Jones and little daughter,
of Shelbina came in Tuesday to
visit her sister, Mrs. Joe Kelley.

Raymond Cassady who was
on Saturday in Quincy for ap

pendicitis is doing nicely, his moth-
er who accompanied him, returned
home Wednesday.

Al Cassady went to Quincy,
Thursday to see his son, Raymond

Miss Nellie Garwood, of Half
Moon Bay. California, who was vis'
king in Moran, Kansas is visiting
the past week with her uncle, R. J
Young.

Guy Young and. Mips Nellie Gar-

wood returned home Sunday with
Ralph and Gladys Young.

. Ralph Young and sister, Miss
Gladys, of Philadelphia came over
Friday and remained until Sunday
evening with the homefolks.

'
Mrs. J. C; Gage,' of Kansas City,

came in to attend the Ery-Proct- or

wedding and to visit her sister. Mrs.
Thomas Proctor. '"' ' 4 ' J '

9

Horses Wanted.
I will be in Monroe City at Gones

& McAllister's barn, Saturday, Nov.
6, to buy good fat horses and mares
from 15 4 to 16 hands high, sound,
blocky weight from 900 to 1200. i

must be fat and well broke, suita-
ble for Southern market. Coming
to buy. Bring in your good ones.

D.D.MELSON.

Some one was visiting you and
their name was not in the DEMO-

CRAT as you thought it should be.
Stop, did you tell the Editor or
phone the offie?

Wood stove
Democrat.

for sale. Inquire at

Mr. Farmer.
Though we have ceased to be the

managers of the Corn Show, we are
not of the breed,
therefore will take as active inter-
est in it in the future as in the past
and will use our best endeavor to
advance its interests and yours.

Cement Curbs and gutter. Evan
Smith.

Home Again.

E. R. Moss of the battleship Wis-

consin, has another twenty-seve- n

day leave of absence and is spend
ing it with the homefolks and a
bright-eye- d lady north of the city.

Davenport &. Mahan makeFarm
Loans on best terms.

Sad News.
Monday, John W. Stephens re-

ceived a telegram from his son,
William, stating: "My wife died last
night." No particulars were given.
Mrs. Stephens left on first train for
Wichita, where the body would be
taken, to be with her son during
his dark hours.

The Monroe Hotel furniture was
sold under chattel mortgage Satur
day afternoon and brought only
$500. ' That leaves a debt of $700
against the Quincy parties. Mr.
and Mrs. William Kinchelo will run
the hotel until they can dispose of
the furniture.

Pretty things, serviceable things
and the things that you not only

Pmel

want, but need, can be found at C.
A. Hamilton's furniture store.;

Loren Yates and family went o
Shelbina yesterday to visit Mrs.

Yates father, Martin Buckman and
family

mi m

Cash
Clothier

Crooks.
Mrs. J. M. Crooks, of Pueblo, Colo.,

came to Missouri some three weeks;
since to visit friends. She first had"
a slight stroke of paralysis and Sat-- ''
urday night died of apoplexy,1 at'
the home of her friend, Mrs. Wil '

Ham Burditt. ''
She was a sister of Mrs. John-How-

and had numerous relatives'
near Clarence. --Her husband came"
ia The funeral was .. .. conducted'
by Rev. J. M. Bailey at the Chris-
tian Church Monday afternoon, and '

the body shipped back to" its,'lat
home. .

" y,,

The friends and relatives from a
distance were: Mrs. M. Whitlock,'
Mrs. Amie Jacobs, Mrs. William.
Jacobs and Lewis Jacobs, of Clar-
ence. Mrs. T. Puckett and A. Jones
of Shelbina.

Look Out Kids.
George W. Kidd is looking for

and watching for the kids who
tear the pickets off of his fence corA.

ner N. Main and Third Streets!'
They have given him trouble and
when he catches them he will have
them arrested.

Hunters Notice.
All hunting is hereby forbidden

on my farm. John A. Hays.

Thos. P. Forsythe has returned
from Kirksville where he took his
little daughter, Catherine to the
Still Institution , for treatment of
the Spine. They gave Mr. Forsythe
very little encouragement.

Dr. J. N. Southern is now not on- -.

ly one of Monroe's professional gen-- l

tlemen but also a business man. He
has traded W. H. Moss 140 acres of
nine Innd near T .a Plato Mn f.
the drug stock formerly "known as
Saunders. It is possibly one of the
most elaborately fitted up pharma-cy- s

in the state. Mr. Moss will re-

main in the store until Jan. 1st.
Walter will be missed in business
circles and the Doctor will be wel-
comed. :

Did You .

Ever consider what your home
paper is to you? It chronicles your
birth, your success, your marriage
and happiness and does what it can
to smooth over your troubles. The
other papers care riot a rap for you.

Mrs. IL R. Stanett and pretty
babe are with the" homefolks at

" "'Shelbina. ' ." ; ' '


